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38 Lewisham Road, Windsor, Vic 3181

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tom McCarthy

0418326897

Nicholas  Kaine

0477555097

https://realsearch.com.au/38-lewisham-road-windsor-vic-3181
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-mccarthy-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-stonnington
https://realsearch.com.au/nicholas-kaine-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-stonnington


$1,950,000 - $2,145,000

Nestled in a highly-desired street, just back from the bustle and attractions of High Street, this impeccably presented

weatherboard home delivers sparkling interiors, an adaptable floorplan and space ready and waiting for families to enjoy.-

Double-fronted home with an appealing curbside presence occupying a generous 356qm (approx) of premium land. -

Soaring ceilings crown the original part of the home, while other accents offered are rich timber floors and period details

including a pretty bay window, decorative plasterwork arch in the classic hallway plus ornate fireplaces in two of the

bedrooms.- Up-to five bedrooms (all with storage) is a real boon for larger families, they include a large ensuite master

with built-in wardrobing and a contemporary ensuite with a frameless walk-in shower, while there is the option to utilise

two of the rooms as elegant formal living and dining areas.- Open plan entertaining zone to the rear connecting seamlessly

with the large hosts’ kitchen appointed with stainless steel appliances (double oven) along with an island bench with

waterfall stone.- Sliding doors open to a large alfresco deck set in low maintenance landscaped gardens and offering

plenty of room for dining and relaxing with friends, also here is a practical storage shed/workshop.-A second bright

bathroom and separate laundry are also offered together with the luxe comfort of hydronic heating, split systems and the

real drawcard of an off-street parking space.- Off street parking with potential for second car space.Just a few steps to

tram stops and bus routes, within moments of local shops, cafes, the Mount Erica Hotel and Victoria Gardens at the end of

the street, this sought-after position is close to Chapel Street’s dining & retail delights and a walk to Windsor station.     


